2015 NASE CERTIFICATION APPLICATION

Name__________________________________________Title___________________

Address ______________________________City __________________ State _____
Zip _________   Tel. ________________    E-mail ____________________________

Preparation for Exam Choice   (√ Check one). Each approach includes a free one year membership in the NASE.

___$299. SELF-STUDY APPROACH - Level II (3 CEU’S): Speed e-modules and other materials, including access to over 50 back issues of Sports Speed Digest containing hundreds of speed articles, covering all aspects of the exam. Study and progress at your own pace and complete the exam online when you are ready. Designed for experienced coaches and graduate students who prefer preparing on their own.

___$299. NASE ON-LINE COURSE- LEVEL I (3 CEU’s): Open to all. Designed for Undergraduate students majoring in P.E., coaching, fitness, health sciences, and athletic training, and beginning coaches in all sports. Start and progress at your own pace, working directly with professional Instructor, Dr. Brian Oddi. Experienced coaches and personal trainers, etc. avoid this course and begin with the Level II course below or the Self-study approach.

___$399. NASE ON-LINE COURSE- LEVEL II (3 CEU’s): Advanced NASE Certification for experienced coaches and Graduate Students. Start and progress at your own pace, working directly with professional Instructor, Dr. Brian Oddi.

Cost: Most Schools & Universities will the pay the fee for coaches if a request is made. The Online Courses Level I and II (3 CEU’s) and Home Study (3 CEU’s) may also count toward teacher re-certification in your state.

Registration

___ Register online at naseinc.com or send a check to NASE Headquarters.

___ If your institution is making the payment, call (252.441.1185) or e-mail us at naseinc@earthlink.net to get started.

___I am enclosing a check or have paid online for the total amount of my fee, OR

___I am enclosing a check for the first of 3 installments: Self-Study - $100., Level I Online Course - $100. or Level II online Course - $133. (circle). I will forward two additional installments within the next two months to complete payment.

Mail to NASE Headquarters, P.O. Box 1784, Kill Devil Hills, NC 27948